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989-for 
433-again 
By Justin Crosbie 

The results of lhe vote 

for semesterlsaUon on 
Thursday 13th were 989 
voted for semes terlsatlon . 

433 voted against and there 

were 2 spoflt voles. Voting 

took place In the canteen 

on Thursday at 10am until 

6pm. The counting took 
place between 6 and 7pm. 

Some people told An Focal 

that they noticed that 

while students were over-

with Information pro
come 
sernesterlsatton It was 
disappointing to see that 
Information agains t It was 

only brought out the day 

before. 

Lecturers from Business 

studies. CSIS and Informa

tion studies voted on 

semesterisatlon. The vast 

v.£.S.V- Referendum 1992 
t the current U .L. sys

•,We feel tha ble of providing the 

texn is 1.ncapa t1on that we are prom.

quality edubcalieV'e that changing the 
d we e . 

ise · al ..:1~.- frotn a trt-mester 
d 

JXUC c enu.<>-A 
aca e cO"stetn would be one 

em.ester ~J • 
to a s ys of u:nprovtng the 
of the best wa 

. " situation. NO =o i 

majority voted In favour. four 
ted against and four 

:~stained. three of which 
t ("Vices and 

were studen se 
Id because they 

were outs e 
had a vote and motion 
indicate they feel very 

strongly about It. In particu
lar Greg Knight said that the 
trtmester was lnsumcent 
ume to develop concepts. 

Humanities will be having 

a similar vote next week. 

U.L I D.C.U. Blind Date 
UL Lecturer Appointed Minister 

Shrouded with mystery. 
intngue and romance, thJs Jong 

awaited~ began at approxl

mal.tjy 5.00 p.m with a city 

and disco at the TWo Mile Inn. 

On the arrival of the train, 

the city centre pubs became the 

target of most students. Olde 
Tom's and Costelloe:S being the 
main crowd pullers. This was 

due, in no small measure . to 

the lavfsh beer promotion 
whlch these pubs laJd on and 

was much appreciated cyr the 

D.C.U. and U.Lstudents alike. 

AcquaJntances were made as 

students attempted the near

lmpasslble task of tracking 

down their blind dates. Wh1le 

p.m the visiting D.C.U students 

were feeling very much al home 
but by then It was lime to leave 

for the TWo Mile Inn. 

The shuttle buses provided 
their usual dependable services 
in dillicull ctrcumstances and 

the ents crew were kept busy as 

the buses headed to the ~. 

Earlier acquaintances became 

more Intimate as couples 
engaged In acts of passion 
which 1, an Innocent Fresher 

had only ever read about or 

seen on T.V (Joke). Two discos 

were the lnltlal entertainment 

provided to be followed up later 

on ~ the outstanding· Forget 

Me Knots •. The Thu Mile Inn 

provkled a welcome change this feature of the event was 
always going to have dltJlculUes 

lntrlnslc to It. one feels that a 

fiom the famlllarlty of the 

Parlcwayand the D.C.U. 

by Cathal Kelly 

An Taolseach Albert 
Reynolds has selected a 
lecturer at the Un!Verslty of 
Limerick as a member of his 

team of Junior Ministers. 

Deputy Willie O'Dea has 

been appointed Minister of 

State at the Department of 

JusUce,underPadralg 

Flynn. Deputy O'Dea was 

first elected to the Dail In 

1982 for Umeric East. and 

was a trenchant opponent of 

the former Taolseach Charles 

Haughey. On one occasslon 

he defied the party whip by 

voting against the Fianna 

Fail government on the 

closure of Barrlngtons 
hospital In Limerick. Mr 

O'Dea Is a barrister by 

profession. and Is currently 

on leave of absence from the 

University. 
In recent months Mr 

O'Dea clashed with UL 

President Dr Edward Walsh 

following Dr Walsh's call for 

single seat constituencies as 

part of a package of reforms 

in the approach to govern

ment in this country. Mr 

O'Dea said that Dr Walsh 

was ~sadly deluded. if he 

thought that the Introduc

tion of single seat constitu

encies would rectify the 

problems , and that it would 

weaken democracy. 
Mr O'Dea ls not the first 

member of UL staff to hold 

public office. The PD MEP 

Pat Cox was a lecturer at 

NlHE Limerick prior to takng 
up a post with RIB. and the 

Cuurent Vice-President of 

the University and Dean of 

Research Professor Noel 

Mulcahy was appointed to 

Seanad Eiraenn by the then 

Taolseach Jack Lynch in the 

seventies. 

Students' Union snubbed by E & S College 



the lavish beer" p1uwv=•· 

wfllch these pubs lakl on and 
was much appreciated by the 
D.C.U. and U.L students alike. 

AL'quafntances were made as 

students attempted the near

Impossible task of tracking 

down their blind dates. While 

this kature of the event was 

always going to have difficulties 
lntrinslc to it. one feels that a 
more professional and system
atic approach to the dating 

system. "M>uld have prevented 

much of the confusion which 

followed By about aoo p.m it 

was back to the Stables for 

mast people, where yet another 

Carlsberg beer promotion was 
laJd on . Peter o· Malley 

prc,vxied his usual excellent 

entertainment and managed to 

rouse many from their states of 

dnmken oblivion. By l 0.00 

which 1. an Innocent r n::,u .... 

had only ever read about or 
seen on T.V (joke). Two discos 

were the initial entertainment 
provided to be followed up later 

on by the outstanding · Forget 

Me Knots·. 'The Two Mile Inn 

provided a welrome change 
from the familiarity of the 

Parkway and the D.C.U. 

students also seemed im

pressed By 12.30 the Forget 

Me Knots had begun to perform 

and with their high quality 
performance were undoubtedly 

the highlight of the night for 

many of us. By the time they 

.finished up at appro.ximately 

200 am. it was back to the 

train station for the D.C. U. 

students and the end of a 

memorable and successful 

night for everyone involved. 

RESULTS WEEK 8 
By Justin Crosbie. 

MSF have decided to 

withdraw their action of 

withholding exam results 

following an emergency 

Union meeting at I :30 on 

Wednesday 12th. Exam 

results which take two weeks 

to process will probably be 

out by week 7 or week 8. 

An MSF spokesperson 

told An Focal that the 

administrative and Secre

tarial sections of MSF 

rejected management's 

recent offer. He said the 

current offer was not com

patible with the Labour 

Court recommendations, as 

previously agreed with 

management. Management 

first electect to u,,.. ~-
1982 for Umeric East, and 
was a trenchant opponent of 

the former Taotseach Charles 

Haughey. On one occassion 

he defied the party whip by 

part of a pac.l\.<15 ... -- -
in the approach to govern

ment in this country. Mr 

O'Dea said that Dr Walsh 

was •sadly deluded· if he 

Mwcany w ..... -r. 
Seanad Eiraenn by the then 

Taoiseach Jack Lynch in the 

seventies. 

Students' Union snubbed by E & 5 College 

Tradition is a word normally applying to an ongoing event over a long 

period of thne. In the University of Limerick there is, or at least was. 
a tradition of the Student leaders being presented with tickets to balls 

being held by various groups within the university• 
taken into account are the sale 

With the advent of the 

Engineering and Science Ball 

the union leaders saw no 

reason to queue for tickets as 

they were expecting their 

usual free tickets. Last year, 

have now agreed to go back 

to Labour Court following 

Wednesdays decision. 

The offer from management 

involved 5-9 tier structures, 

payment of the allowance 

would cease, and they agreed 

to review the system. A review 

committee based in the 

university will be established. 

The package was subject to 

clause three of PESP and its 

earliest implementation would 

have been the 1st of Januruy, 

1993. 

the officers, Joan Keating and 

Cohn Croffy, each received one 

ticket to the ball. A lot you can 

do with one ticket. Or did the 

organising committee know 

something we didn't. Anyway 

there was great commotion 

this year when two tickets 

arrived to the union offices 

addressed to Cohn Croffy. All 

very strange, you might say. I 

always thought the Students' 

Union got one sabbatical 

more, not one less. At last. 

Cohn got his two tickets but 

that left the other sabbaticals. 

namely Donal and Billy, in the 

lurch. 

So, is it taken that the 

committee could not afford to 

offer six tickets to the Union 

Officers or even make an 

anangement of "buy one. get 

one free ... Some figures to be 

of over 260 tickets at £1 more 

than last years price. the extra 
£100 sponsorship from the 

Stables Club, the sale of an 
extra keg of Guinness to a 

public house in town and the 

same costs of all outgoing 

expenses this year as last 

year. Does this not warrant a 

tidy profit considering the 

Students' Union set up and 

ran the P.A system for the 

E&S Chlistmas party for 

free. Normally £200 is the 

hiling fee but the Officers 

assumed the good will would 

be reflected in the future. A 

final point to add is that the 

Students' Union see none of 

the profits of the E&S Ball. 

When contacted a member of 

the organising committee 

had to comment to make. 



All oplninions stated on this page are those of individual students and thus do not 

neccessarlly represent those of the StudentS' Union I 
(I) s:e:J?:> The world 

according to you = (I) 
More on That Referendum 

oearSir. 
we wish to address the 

h recently debated topic 
JllUC 

f 
mesterisatlon. The pros 

o se 1n· 
d cons are.in our op 10n, 

aJ1 eh indMdual to weigh 
for ea 

We will not therefore 
UP• 
ab<>ur on these. 

1 To us the most striking 

t Of the semesterisaUon 
aspec 
ca11lpa1gn that has been 

undertaken by the students 
,~ recent weeks is its unJon ,,. 

h r one-sidedness. The 
5 ee 
jast referendum on this issue 

as most people are 
was was held fn 1989. The 
aware, 
result was 0 verwhehnlng1y 

a1nst the 1ntroduction of a 

;!~esterlsed system. The 

majority of those who voted 
Jn that election have since 

graduated. In their absence 

and 1n a second attempt to 

·nuse the head " of semes

terJsatlon the union have 

-rv>::itt•dlv 1mol1ed to the 

Dear Sir, 

I Wish to congratulate the 

Student's Union, and Indeed 

the Students of the Univer
sity of Limerick on their 

decision to change the way 

this University operates. It is 

only through outright 

declaration of dissatisfaction 

that we the students can 

actually change anything. 

Congratulations to each any 

every person involved in the 

campaign, and to everybody 

who voted, as any sensible 
person would, to change this 

obviously flawed system. 

Best wishes to the S. U. 

personnel in the Fight for 

Fair-Play in the next few 

years. Time will tell us that 

we made the right decision. 

YoursSincerely. 

John Maguire, 

Auditor, L&P. 

square students .... 
en Dear Editor, 

Where have all the students 

gone? I fear that a spaceship 

hath commeth down from the 
heavens and stolen all the 

young, bright fun-loving 

students of old away. Left in 

their shining footsteps a 

strange crowd of shadoVJS, yes 

shadoVJS of what students 

might be. Pernaps a spaceship 

senarlo would be too imagina

tive for the readers to compre

hend??. Far too fanciful for the 

undergraduates of the univer

sity of limerick. Who deal in 

facts. briefcases and ( dare I say 

it.~s). 

Too harsh I hear you say. 

How dare this person attack 

the boosom of his intellectual 

nourishmentll Well sod the 

campus. WHY must the 

students of this universlty be 

so SQUARE!!!!??? College for 

most. should be a place where 

one goes to grow as a person. 

a thinking individual. a fully 

rounded human being at the 

be an empty receptacle - h:lw 

high! when told to jumpll 'JfS 

s\r \, no s\rl, three bags full sir. 

Become people not just pages oC 

blank papetl. GET 'INVO\..VED. 

Brlng back the days when 

end of four years of college life. 

Not just a parrot who can list 

off endless reams of facts and 

figures. No this is not a debate 

on semesterisation. rll leave 

that to the experts. it's about 

young vibrant students 
attempting to change their 

college environment. not 

waiting for others to do 

something as happens always. 

Students stand up and be 

counted learn to live and enjoy 

the chances you have been 

students were stt.¥:lents and 

parents were SCARED L and 

above all. sroP gomg home tor 

weekends\ How can we 

improve things \f wer'e only 

waiting tor Frtday. Have your 

crunchies on Monday's instead 

anden'pj\tl. 
Co\\ege the final 

grub for a few minutes, I have a 

severe case of indigestion from 

watching all the constipated 

conformists walking around 

given, make the most of college 

life. Ask not what your college 

can do for you. ask what you 

can do for your college. 

'Express )'Ourselves don't just 

frontierl, Theese are the 

phllanderlngs o[ one who has 

been there. done that. seen the 

v\deo and bought fue 'T-shirt!. 

~\ute\ym\nd~\y 

)'Ours,The rebel \n a b\g g\rls 

blouse .. 



uv.u ---
terisB edly .1mplied to the 
,-epeat sent student body 
noW pre then body were Mill 

t tJ)e 
tJl11 d • in their choice. 
-rorrne 

Jiu• ssumptJon by any 
50

mea 
dards ..... . 

sta11 ill their "Stalinist" 
J']o:..,,pa1gn of the union 

wJe c~•· ,_,._ 
S•r mesterisatlon uuorma-
pro-se '-~und while infor-

n is avv 
tJO on the pros and cons 

.[]111UoII . t 
th 

systems is nonexis -
0fb0 

ent- disquiet about this 
our . 

a1gn ls not the potential 

c~uction of semesteiisa
ifl 

I 
third years this is 

uon,as f 
ly to affect us) but o 

unlike f imil cuzrence o as ar 
theOC . 
ratn washing campaign on 

b . e of more immediate 
an1ssu 

concern-
our only hope is that the 

unions hereto narrow 

Interpretation of democracy 

will broaden at least enough 

to aJJoW the publication of 

thls Jetter. on a fmal note we 

Jd Jike to remind the 
wou ed" 
union that an "inform 

choice ls not necessarily 

synonymous with a union 

choJce. 
Paul WilJfams Elaine 

Morgan 

3rdEuro 

• Confonn1sts ""'l'lrl~~; ~~~ \ can do for your college. \ 
··-~ '6 Express yoUISclves don't just 

------, ···~-~'&:I 
youm.Thie rebel \n a b ig r).rls 

b\ousc .. 

The World is Not All About QCAs 
Dear Sir 

It is unfortunate that the 
natu~e of the academic year 
in this University leaves 

~recious little time for liV:ing 
average· lives, as we believe 
our contemporaries in UCC 
and UCD etc. do. And 

although the Stables 'Club' is 
nearly empty from Monday 
to Friday, the clubs and 

societies Will recognise that a 
great difficulty exists in 

attracting long standing 

membership from the 

student body at large, and so 

they find that they depend 

heavily upon those few 

committed and active 

members, who consider their 

particular engagement quite 

as important as studying for 

thair degree. I often wonder 

then, what entertains the 

minds of the rest - the non 

participants - the majority 

who don't know the S.U. 

from a ham sandwich. 

Surely us cultural groupies 

take interes in the issues of 

the day - be it academic 

orotherwise.But what are the 
questions which the majority 
of hearts beg? What are the 
real issues at large? 

It could be held that this 
newspaper proV:ides an 

excellent opportunity to act 
as a 'pooling ground' where 
such Issues can be brought 
to the fore. Indeed, during its 
short life span, An Focal has 
published some articles of 

the highest quality, dealing 
in all shapes and colours 

from triangles to green. 

There have even been one or 

two touches of talent along 

the way - Mr Snodgrass may 

take a bow, as may the 

unfortunate student laden 

With pubic lice problems la 

personal favourite). But here 

I interject and face some of 

the realities of the d ay. 

manage to Ignore this 
youthful optimism and 
continue contemplation of 
my Mars bar. when all of a 

suddenly a group of high 
spirited engineers sit down 
beside me and talk in vague 
terms of writing theses for 
PhDs. Well I'm faced wHh 
three choices: I can walk 
away, (.but why should I?) 

down the agenda. So the 
academic talents roaming 

OR or l can violently contra-

dict their every word. or 1 can 

simply join in - if they'll have 

me. So 1 choose none, which 

leaves me nowhere in 

particular - a good place to 

be when 1 happen along the 

following string of thoughts. 

freely around the college 
form the cliques of the 
academic societies. And the 
sportive talents fonn the 
teams. An inevitable spin-oil 
of this is the suppression of 

invisible talent e.xistant in 
the rest. There may not be 

room in this institution for 

recognition of every talent in 

every person - but there \s 

room out there in the big 

wide world. \ hope those 

Business students eventu

ally learn the truth in Joyce 

and that those engineers do 

write their PhDs. But in the 

meantime the apparent 

intellectual gap between the 

talented and the non-

I sit in the canteen alone 

(usually) when Business 

students enter , talking of the 

intricacies of 'stream of 

You see these are the non 

participants, the average 

students - the majority. the 

strugglers who boggle the 

b ejayzus out of each other 

with competition, who study 

from about w eek 7 on. And 

the issues at large seldom 

stretch further than the 

pocket, the shift, the crack. 

the boredom of study.which 

leaves the S.U. issues far 

talented, \.l feel it should be 

recognised). is mythical. and 

oftentimes detremental to 

the state of the mental 

health of the student body at 

large. 

conciosuness' writing in 

Joyce, and you simply know 

they h ave never read him. I 

Niall Power 

3rd Humanities 
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Engin~ring & Science Speaks 
lecfur,ng Standards 

There are times when we fees for the 
1 

pay the most exalted 
poorest ecturing rfj 

I'we years . pe ormances. On my 
sity I have :;'c::~:e ~ engineering in this Univer-
styl re a great many lecturing 

es, but too few lecturing STANDARD . 
best sence of the word) All S (m the 
lecturln · ow me to detail a few 

g requirements I believe should b d 
manded of academic faculty members: e e-

(I) Specks English with a de 
a foreign tourist standard). gree of Fluency(not 

(2) Knows his/hir subject well enough not 

simply to refer to the relevant part of a textbook 

set of notes; but also to answer student question:r 

perhaps not directly related to the mod 1 i 
question. u e n 

(3) Has a particular logical order to his/her 

notes and that these are at all times legibl 

(4) Knows how to operate an overhead ;~ojector 

without obscuring student' vision oflt or making it 

otherwise di111cult for students to transcribe notes. 

(5) Avoids putting up overheads and at the 
same time wrtting on the blackborad expecting 

students to follow and take down both. 
(6) Delivery is at all times clear and under

standable (avoid muttering indistinctly at least for 

duration of lecture. 
(7) Completes lectures in Week 8 of the term 

allowing students some time to assiinilate the 
material rather than having students enploying 

dynamic memory that is erased a week or two 

later. 

Very basic and very obvious requirements you 

might say. And yet a great many of our lectures 

are indeniably lacking in at least 3 or 4 of the 

above. It is high time that lecturing standards 

improved in the University and that we the 

students got the quality of education we're paying 

for!. 

An Enzyme. ~ 
You all know how cholestero1 afiec"ts your 

body .... you know the higher the leve1 the worse 
for the body. W ell h ere is anotheT indicator o( 

body fitness - Creative ronase- an enzyme. 

It is believed that after mtensiVe exerc\se the 

level of creative kinase increases "in the blood. 

Last term an investigation was -perfonned on 

13 people from the University of Limerick. 

A blood sample was taken from each before 

an hour of severe exercises lconditioning). and 

another sample was taken three hours after the 

exercise was cempleted. 

··The results -were illustrate by a graph: 
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'[herefore in physically unfit people the 

-""""e ( creatine kinase) did increase dramati 
e1,,,,J·- -

callY· r. be - d · ti It can there,ore an m 1ca on of the body's 

nwess levels. the results were very good. 
11Ja1lkS to all the part1cipants. Jacinta Duffy 

and John Sheehan-

STABLES CLUB NEWS 

The Club L!ason 
currently developln Officer. Michele o· Dwyer. is 
1992/199

3 
An g the Stables Club s lratee1V for 

l 
• Y complal ts ""' mprovements n or suggestions for 

would be l 
p assed on to Michele be we corned. They can be 
every Wednesd tween 1:00pm and 2:00pm 

. ay and Frid 
put m wrttlng a d 

1 
f ay in the Stables or else 

" n etinan 1 . ,or her attentio enve ope behmd the bar 
n. 

STABLES CWB ENTS 

Weck7 

TUESDAY - HI-SOCIE'IY 

IBURSDAY - SHANTITOWN 

FRIDAY - GM. FOOTBALL RACE NIGHT 

Weeks 

MONDAY - STAG SONG CONIBST 

THURSDAY - PORIERBOYS 

FRIDAY - PE'IER o MALLEY 

BOOKINGS 

Anybody who wants \.o book the Stab\cs for a 

m eal. a club/society even\., or a party. needs \.o 11,e\. 

a booking form [rom any o[ the bar stall. The form 

n eed s l o be f1\\ed \n and returned \.o e\ther Dona\. 

D ec\an. B ren dan or M\che\e \0 days before \he 

even \.. 

LOST AND DAMAGED J>RO-PY.RTi 

Stables Club ma nagement wou\d \\ke \.o rem\nc.\ 

patrons that the C\ub cannot accept r es-pons\b\hl'; 

for any property \ost/damag,ed wh\\e on the 

premises. be i.t in rront of or behind the bar. 

Finally we'd \ike to renund you that althou gh the 

Club has a disciplinary code, we'd rather not u se \\.. 

so please watch the banteT w\th \he stall. m~ 

sure \.t doesn·t get abusive and u).~ \cave a\l 

cutlery, g\asses, -plates, etc., where 'jOU \\nd fuem\ 
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We invite you. in the light of these 

events to write to the addresses be

low expressing concern at the massa

cres. expressing concern for the peo

ple that were arrested and the fiu:e 

the threat of torture and ill treat

ment; appeaJing t.o the authorities to 

make an independent and impartial 

investigation conducted by interna

tional authorities. These written ap

peals should be sent to: 

Minister fur Justice 

Jalan .Rasuna Said, Kav 6-7 

Kaningan 

Jakarta SeJatan 

Indonesia 

Milltazy Commander fur East Tirnor 

Markas Besar Korem 164 

Dili, Thnor, Tunur 

EastTimor 

Governor of East Tirnor 

Ir. Mario Carrascalao 

BubemurKDH1K l TunorThnur 

Ja.Ian Inpantai D. Henrique 

Dill, East Thnor 

~--- ~-...- -----·---- . -
vislt of the Pope and the U.S. ambas,sador 

In 1989 and 1990) were violently sup-

pressed student protests 

led to occupation of schools 
by the armed forces and to 
arrests and torture. The 

1991 report of AmncSty ln

temat:ional denounced the 
torture and ill treatment of 

political detainees that 

caused several deaths. im

pnsorunentswithout charge, 

extra- judicial executions, "disappear

ances", the violent actions aver peaceful 

demonstrations, etc. The report mentions 

one case of torture with electrical shocks, 

bwnings, immersion in fetld water, kickings, punchings. 

slashing with knives and hanging from the ceiling. Like all 

the other human rights' organu • . tions Amnesty Interna

tional hasn't been allowed to visit East 11mor. Preserving 

hope, the armed resistance pulled to the mountains. fight

ing for an Independent East 11mor, for the right of keeping 

its culture, its religion (mainly catholic), its language ( mau

ber and portuguese), its destiny. The schools that taught 

Portuguese were closed because they were said to act as a" 

focus of rebellion". Under the programme of"birth control" 

East 11moen women are sterilised. This attempt of geno

cide has always been hidden under the censorship and 

due to the prohibition of visiting the tenit01y (that ended 

recently but will be restored after the last massacres). Nev

ertheless, the territory had always been closed to human 

rights' organisations and to the press. Mediated by the 

United Nations Portugal and Indonesia started conversa

tions Jast year for a mission of Portuguese deputies and a 

corp of journalists to visit East Tunor. Indonesia rejected 

insistently some of the journalists and called the trip off. 

Meanwhile and ambiance of terror was installed in the is

land East Tunoans prepared demonstrations and Indone

sian anned forces searched and arrested those who 

seemed to be involved in the preparations. In October 

(1991) Indonesian solders drove down into Motael Church 

ing demonstrators and opened 

fire for three minutes, reloaded 

and fired once more for at least 

three more minutes. As the 

shots rang out the demonstra

tors fled in panic. falling CNer 

each other. troops waited until 

all the demonstrators had fled 

Into the cernetaiy and then 

moved in, arresting hundreds. 

includingjoumallsts. Witnesses 

saw soldiers cllsemboweling 

survivors and shooting a young 
timorese that tried to take pho

tos of the massacre. Then. In

donesian soldiers hunted for 

pressure !nVcstlgat.cd 

the army ~ 
c:oncludlng that 19 

people had been killed 
and 89 wounded. A 

second investigation 

raised the number of 

~ to fifty but lt 

v.-asn l accepted as 

valid Tly Sutnsno. In

donesian commander 

of armed btts said that the 

army C01llil'lCtlttd ftrtng as a 

last resort to restore order. S\n

tong Canjait.an stated tn an 

other press confc:rc:ncc that '"lhc 

authorltlcs w\ll ne.'Cr be \n arrj 

doubt about taking tou%h ac

tion against arr'J abuse of our 
persuasive approach- The only 

order Is; to kill or be killed.· 

Not a sing\c lD:looesian was 

jailed as a result of these 

events. though many Tumrcsc 

civilians are still in custody. 

where they suffer torture and 

trumped up c:barges that lead 

to the death penalty_ 



Foaming at the Mouth 
By Zen Zucchin; 
l\£oth than most Othe:r l'e&:ra th 

all things EC - :rclatC<f ~ • e llnnuni or 
has e1vcn Us •<>n:t Jiappenings to c e aWa:y those PllSt-Ch:rtst~ 

JJ1JlS blues. A bloOd.lesa(:rc)auv l ) 

e :Y coup, the odd cover up. You :know the sort of 

rxn taiklng about. The beauty of it. ls~ 

its all happening a.rou.n<t the co:rnc:r. 

FJrs{ly. I must airer my the "NED KE:u,y SPEc::tAx.. 
oongratulaUons lo all those Tu fUrthcr enhance lhls etc. 

__ ,_. 1n the "shootout at the "sln,et creci· a...,, new 
tnvw-~ .ParkCon-aJ• fc • ....enl.ele or Crack 
enstJetro.Y or dealers. Plrnps and JUnJacs 
endless enter1alnment and o:>uJcl be COUrtect. °"'-"·by 
pecu1auon. Aller SJ)elldlng shoot1ng o:>uJd be Slagect 

s unt.Jess millions In oonstnict- car Park. Eventu,,11, ...... In the 
co mblcs -,. ~ .. en an on cdlllce that rcse had degenerated suJllcie Uy 

~g more closely than a StlJclents might be made" · 
('rlsOll, the manageme,.,1 are to weloomc. 

be commended for their novel An lnlerest1ng twist to the 
,nethods of redecoration. or1g1ona1 story (forg1vc my 

Toe officlal story. of course. entrcprenellrlal ciJgressions) Is 
15 that the management were that ll may not even be true. 

1 made aware that a wcl.1-known heam another. admitlcclly 

and ruthless deperaclo was was llnsubstant1a!ed. but nonelhe. 
to raJd their Prcml.ses. lcs.s lnlcresttng story. The 

go~ of our fearless law bones of It was that there was 

~t agency oonductoi no genera.I awareness of this 

·statement", lying 1n waJt for upcoming raid. The Presence of 
a Je.lnk>US outlaw. When he the SJ)Celal Branch had mo~ to 

~ duly to cany out hls do With the quest for a wclJ. 

he evinced some camcd nlghtcap(or sbc, and 

~ at the presence of illegally after hours, mind you) 
disPherolc dctectt=. Conse- than any dilJgcncc in crlrne 

our ~ a discourse of the Prevention. The shootout 
quen kind was entered OCcured malnly through 

flreaIUl ultlng 1n the .lobby of the drunken pantc at the appear. 

Jnt.o.~ 5 ~ With hot ance of an unknown stxanger. 

hold all types. The burglar was merely 

Jead ~- this will add a unlucky to StwnbJe Into the 

QANGSIER CHIC to midst of a number a infuriated 
certaJn therlo faceJess hotel. One would be Dick 1ra.cy's. 
the hl t the ban be Whlie this story could be a 

rnJght 

5

~ CAPONES", while complete fabncatlon. (I stress 

renam:!nts· lounge could be that ft ls unsubstantiated) you 
the rcs the •JOHN must admit that it is more ;e[~:: ROOMS·. The entertaining than the Press 

DII11N u1d berome the release. I ask you, is this a 

.A:ntho~~ SVTIE"'. while well-staged publicity stunt for a 

• JESSE taJf oould no doubt (reportedly) flagging business a 

the bars cocktalls with a daring piece of crime preven-

1nvent n:menclature hence: tlon, or a cock-up ofhilartous 

crimIIJa./ TIJRP1N SURPRJSE·. proportions? Answers on a 
"the DICK the necks post.card to ZEN ZUCCAINI, "IEDBUNDY'on . 

1992 World Debating 

Championships - Voyage of 
the Limerick "A" Team 

On New Year-a Day. "'h=i ~ c""' •t ~ 
..,.,•lbly eaUng turkey and ham. four ~n from~ Uru-.•,,.·-sicy 
or Umcnck ~ "'"1klng up cr.o1u,a St.. Dubltn. M;t\1 the 

When:abouta ol thc best pbc,: lo ca>t Did I s;ry "a.n,,mr, Yes 

becaUSe tn.Je to fonn. lhesc wcn, four dcbaten, from ~ I.It "" 
Phil Up to t,y their luck In lhe Wand Ch."\_ffipionshlp$ tn Trtnny 
College Dublin. Off to the hotel the two learn,, wo,nt. Llm<-rtck 

"A". DJannwd Scully and Jame.. Hurley and Umenclc. ·e·. 
Den:k Sheehan and John McElli!;oll. 

P,,rtnlt me a short com. student. havtng refuted e<.~T'f 

ment on the organisauona1 Australlan and Scottish 
methods or our hosts at argument they d.ucd put 
Triruty. Day l or the debates: bcron: him 

buses an: late: debates are But on to our 5th debate 
late: getting from assembly or whlc,h the motion rc-.,<1 

room to locauon or our Lbat this Hou,..c Revef'C$ the, 
debate Is an obstacle course. Memory of the Bnllsh 
In short, Tun!ty's organ1sa Empln:.· 1st propo,,1t1on 
tlonaJ methods date back al European College of S<-11,nce 
least lo the hls tor1ca1 Origins n:prcscnted ln p.-ut by an 
of the college Itself . I.e. the Irishman who found hlrru.e\f 
mid 18th century. Nonethe- on the wrong side of the 
less the lilsL Society albeit motion. 2nd proposition: 
dlsorganiscct, we~ Ym Inner Temple B. Law Colle11,e 
friendly hosts. London. who signed In as Sir 

Enough practlcaUUes. on Hugh Richards and Lord Lee 

With the highlights. - Yes, 9 Bennet. Our esteemed panel 
full debates With speeches of of adjudicators, proceed to 

7 minutes length; two take their titles at face value 
proposIUon and two opposl- and lo and behold. we have 
tion team. Well we met barons and knights on the 

Glasgow A In our second adjudication ballet sheets. 
debate, didn't we (who were 1st Opposition: A very 

eventual outright Winners) psyched up Limerick A. team 

and With Sydney B and at last mecUng up With five 

forced them (both of whom valiant and pcrs\stent U.L 

were In the proposition supporters who cut short 

ii 
(I) 
Q 

I 

C 

Conor Cunningham o( 

propoalllon side European 
Science loved IL \nner 
Temple B couldn't be\\~ ll. 
A. represcnl.aUvc o( the 

Llmcrtck A. learn was \old by 
the presiding adlud1cator 

position) to argue the debate their New Year celebrations 

around a subtlety in the in order to cheer on the lads. 

motion (namely "'That this 2nd opposition; New Bruns-

\hat we had won the .UV,U

ment but lost the debate. 

now there's one for you And 

why? Our prcscnl.aUon was 

over-aggressive and too 

rcpubllcan. Plus we didn't 

show enough reverence to 

the Baron and the 'Knitl,ht. 
House Believes In the R!ght wick University, Canada. 

to Strike"). Mr Hurley gave whom we had met only the 

Sydney a dressing down for night before at the Buttery 

havtng overlooked lt - i.e. the Bar ln 1'rinlty and with 

subtlety. The Glaswegians whom we'd spent half the 

accused him of havtng night singing lrtsh balladst 

·Hamlet's disease of mad- So the stage was set for a 

ness" as well as being an bllstertng debate. Messrs 

English Literature student. Scully and Hurley never 

which he most certainly ls before fell so opposed to a 

not! Furthermore Mr. Scully motlon. The audience lo~ed 

it. The Canadians loved 1t. 
was mistaken for a Law 

'To finish then. \n con}unc

t\on wlth the \.\terary and 

Philosophical Soc\ety·s 

performances at the \rtsh 

'T\mes \n Weck 11 of\~\ 

term lwhen Cathal Ke\\y. • 

Matthew Ham\\ton. Bnan 0 

Farrel\ Loma Kertn. John 

Magu\~ and John Mc'Elligott 

represented the Un\vcr.;ity), 

and our su~fol hostmi 

of the lrish 't\mes DcbaUnl', 

sem\-fina\s in the Jean -



- cc.rtru.r1ly. U1is ,vW. add n 

ccrtiur1 o '¥'-"-" J.j,.I CHIC to 
tJie J1ftJierlo .k'lcdess hotcl. 011e 

'"'llt st~;est tl1e ~m be 
J1l't'-

~ • u Urg&.."'\r \Vt)s '" ~ r. 

unlucky to st lllCrcly 
nlJdst of a n:blc into the 

' ~ttkt be Dick~ of lnfurtatect 

fl."0•1.lllt."Cf .. AL CA.PONE'S ... ,vll.Ue 
(be ll."SJdents· lounge cottld be 
rdet1t."<I to ;as the .. JOHN 

DILLINGER R<X:>MS... The 

rent11otise could becon1e the 
-JESSE JAMES SUIIE". \vh.Ue 

tlie l)..'U'Staff could no doubt 

\ 1n-., - ••<\cy"s. 
.... ~ UJC Ulls stoty 

complete fabrtmu COUld be a 
that it is unsubst on. (I stress 

mt1st admit that ;:r1Uatect} Yt>u 

in' t!llt ne\V cocktails With a 

cruiunal J1onienclature hence: 

1lie DICK TURPIN SURPRISE ... 

'.tEO BUNDY" on then~ 

ente-~lU is more 
~ ~~ than the Press 

ase. I ask Y0u. is this a 
\vell-stagect PUblleity 
(reportedly) .0 stunt for a 
r1~,;....,...,. ~ agglng business a 
--u~ plq.~ of Crime Preven-
tion. or a COCk.-up ofhJ.12Y4 
Pn) w-1 '-U l0U$ 

po. uOns? Ansv.lP-. 
, - -=> on a 

postcard to ZEN ZUCCAINI. 

orgasms put o rvers to sleep 
Dr. Marilyn FlthJan has 

\\iatched more than 750 people 

havtngsex'l.ia.l 1ntercowse or 

~svur ting. Some couples 

ba\,e even drlven more than 

100 miJes for the p.rMJege of 

performlng tn .front of her and a 

cone,ague. Dr William H'at·tJ1lall. 

1be hro re5 ~--~~-"ers built a 
jaboratoiy and one-

way murors at the Center for 

Marital and &xiial Studies. 

]ocated ' "'~a;.?S inevitably ,ln 

califomJa. 
PerforrnJng befot~ the 

ooctozs SCtJllS to have an 
~o.rdioatY effect on some 

~dpants 
Dr. Har·tinan tokf the 

11ieetmg how one 

s ubject .. had h ad 16 orgasms in 

on e SCSslon , while another had 

h oo 134. The top scorer was a 

woman • while the highest 

sconng man managed .. only" 
16. 

In a SCS.Sion devoted to the 

problems of those engaged on 

sexual ,._. ;;;Q4 • Dr.. Haxtix1an 
explained the difficulties of 

.measuring multiple orgasms. 

The 1eachers provided the 

-iescareh subjects" With a 

button to press but. during 

otgasm. their devotion to the 

ca1.1se ofr,c..c -...w.-"'"" tended to 

waver and they often forgot to 
press the button. 

A more traditional measure

ment methodology was 

r ◄ J -, ,t::.y .t::s and 
orccct them Cbo 

Were ln th lh of whom 
c PtOJ>O$lUon 

t>OslUon) to argue the debate 
around a subUety in the 
moUon {namely ill.at this 
House Believes ln lhc Right 
to Strtk .. ) M 

e . r Hurley gave 
Sydney a dressing down for 

h aVing overlooked it - 1 e the 
s ubu · · ety. 1ne Glaswegians 
accused h im of ha'" .. H ... ,ng 

ainlet·s disease of mad
n ess .. as well as being an 

English Literature s tudent 
Which h e most certain ly ls. 

not! F urthe11nore Mr. Scully 

was mistak en for a Law 

adopted: Dr Hartman told them 

to shout a t the appropriate 
moments. 

The I'eSe.arehers claimed 

that such studies of human 

sexuality was Important. gtven 
the prevalence of Aids and 

sexually transmitted diseases. 
Although thelrworkwas 

- """t' _.a,1 -, l~ K. l\ lt:.cun 

nt last meeting up wtth ftvc 

vnllant nnd pcrslslcnt U .L. 

supporters who cut short 

lhclr New Year cclcbrat\011s 

ln order to cheer on lhc hds. 

2nd opposlUon· New Bruns

Wick Unlvcrstly. Canada. 
whom we had met only the 

nlght before at the Buttery 
Bar ln Trinity and w\lh 
whom we·ct spent half the 

night slnglng lrtsh ballads\ 

So the stage was set for a 

blistertng debate. Messrs 

Scully and Hurley never 

before felt so opposed to a 

motion. 1"he audience loved 

it. The Canadians loved it. 

••• , '" u,a;, ,~, u1 "' a c 

no'\v there's 011c for you. And 

why? O\\l' p~nt:iUon wa 
over , ggre~\vc and too 
rc-pub\lcan. Plus we dldn"t 

show cnou~h reveTCnc:c to 
the B.: ron and the Kn\~ht. 

To finish then. \n conltlnc
\ \on w\th lhc l..\lerary and 
Phtlosophlc .. \ Soe\ct-y·s 

pcrfot tn:inccs , t lhc \rtsh 

T\mes \n Weck \ 1 o{ \ .. s\. 

\et 11, l\vhen Ca.tha\ Ke\\y 

Matthew Hrun\\ton. Brlan o· 
Farrel\. Lorna Kertn. John 
Magt1\re and Jo\1n McE\llgot\ 

represented U1e Un\vet"S\ty). 

and our successfu\ host\ng 
of the \ r\sh Times Debat\ng 

sem\-fina\s \n the Jean 

coitus hour after hour ls boring. 

In our experience. observations 
were rarely arousing ... They 

said their notetaking slipped 

from time to time as they 

·struggled to stay awake ... 

Monnet. the Un\vers\t)f of 

Llmcrtck has been p\aced 

we\\ on the Ilk'"\.l) as a deba\.-

lng force to be reckoned 

w\th. 

James Hurley. 

privately funded. prurience 

among Congressmen had led to 

cutbacks in related research, 

including surveys of the sexual 

behaviour of the general 

populace. Such knowledge was 

needed if the spread of Aids was 

to be halted. they said. 

However. they overcame the 

tedium to spend 10.000 hours 

at their laboratoxy \n Long 

Beach. hooking people up to 

blood-presure and heart-rate 

monitors and putting other 

sensors into vaginas and 

said. They vrere -profess\onal 

people ·mvolvcd \n sw\ng\.ng'. 

anuses before sitting by the 

bedside to take copious notes 

as the ~ ......... _"" .. subjects" 

busied fu~-.. ""'...._" ies. The started 

observations in the late 1960s. 

w.ihe first couple ,vc approached 

asking if v,e could ooseIVC them 

in ooitus were met during 

nudist research.," Dr Haitxnan 

After the thlrd day or 
observatlo~ the couple 

su ggested \t 'WOu\d be be\.ter \t 

the researchers v.,ore \aboratoty 

coats. They a\so put mu-rots on 

their ~)()Ill ce~ and~ 

so the doctora could get a better 

v\.ew without having lo leave 

the\r seats. Dr F1thian and Dr Hat tx1rm 
were at pains to assure the 

meeting that sex- _..~ ...... was 

dull. -Watching someone 

masturbating or a oouple in 

S\nce then. a church 
minister and m\sS\anaxy hit'\,~ 

been among then- unpak\ 

volunteers. 
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DCU/UL BLIND DATE GIG: 
iblllty of UL 

ll all began at 4.45pm 
outside the staUon. with UL 

students clutching white 
pieces of paper ln anUctpa
Uon to meet the DCU 

students they were fixed-up 
With. Of course those outside 
did not know that once the 
lraln pulled In Hany (our 

Guinness rep) was telling all 
DCU students about free 

Carlsberg In The Olde Tom. 
so as you can Imagine there 

was a major seater down 

there. The DCU students 

were all prepared as earlier 

in the day the DCU SU 

distributed condoms as part 

of the Safe Sex Campaign. So 

those balloons you saw ln 

the Stables were in fact 

different colour condoms. It 

wasn't ·w e\·eryone got to 

Costelloe"s and the Olde Tom 

that people met thler dates. 
Some were pleased, some 
were not exactly matched 
and others had to contend 
with boyfriends and girl

friends. 

I once the ~ was mentioned 
going to DC In the 

big cheer went up 

I 
a lJLand ocU 
venue. Both •ell 
crews worked very w DCU 
although some of the ed 

ed c.-.chaUSt · 
By 8 _3 o the UL crowd had 

reached the same alcoholic 
state as thier DCU counter

parts and then returned lo 

the Stables where Peter o· 
Malley was playing. Some 

ventured further afield lo the 

Hurlers for an e.'\:cellenl 

preformance by The Joshua 

Trio. 

By 1 0pm most UL and 

DCU students were well 

acquainted (some more than 

others). At the gig itself at 

the Two Mlle Inn there was a 

great athmosphere. The DCU 

students were very friendly 

and in e.--ctremely high spirits. 

crew seem - of the UL 
-stomun· r-ionnan 
crew ·was very haPPY to~ 

playmg with hlS walkie~ toe 

again. The tralI1 return le 
Dublin with what ·we esuma 

d 50 UL students 
to be aroun H rJ) r cludlnc:r SamlTlY and opp . 

~erall. 1~ was a great night. a 
pity more people didn"t go but 

that"s truer loss. 
Thanks must go to Harry 

Godard ccartsberg). Joan 

Keating and the DCU crew. 

And hopefully this will be the 

start of many more joint and 

interactiVe ventures with our 

sister college. DCU · 

Booking W\\\ 

commenc~ 

short\y tot \h~ 
\ast \etm-n 

you have ClT\'I 

ideas, p\ons 
etc p\ease 

cometo~et 

now\Oruse 

the sugges
tion box. 



UNIVERSITY OF LIMERICK EUROPEAN WEEK 1992 (February 
17th-21 sf). 

UPCOMING 

ENTS; 
Programme of Events 

Monday 17th (GERMAN DAY) 

Canteen -German music & videos. cooking demo of Kar 

tofelprufen(l2 noon). Eurospeak(l2.30pm). Europen(lpm). 
ational Game - Keglln(l.30pm) 

S tude nt Centre -German Video(l-2pm) 

Enterprise Centre-Careers & Scolarship lnformation(2-5) 
Charles Parson Theatre-European Orien tation 
programme(6.30pm) 

Jonathan Swift Theatre-Europe 2000 (guest speake rs-
7 .30pm ) Reception to follow 

Savoy-Euro week D isco(l lpm) 

Tuesday 18th (SPANISH DAY). 

Canteen-Spanish mus ic & vid eos. cooking d emo of Tor 

tilla(l2 noon), Flamen co Disp1ay{l.15p m). Quin centario 

Discumbrimento De America(lpm). National Game -

elota(l .30pm) 

Student Centre -Spanis h Video(1 -2pm) 

Enterprise Centre-Careers & Scolarship Information(2-

5pm) 

Charles Parson Theatre-careers Seminar(6.30pm) 

Jonathan Swift Theatre-Spanish Film (7.30pm) 

Schuman building Rm S2/O5-Human Rights; Wf11 Europe 

create new freedoms? (8pm) Speaker: Prof. Brian McMahon 

Wednesday 19th (UNITED NATIONS DAY). 
Canteen -Re-Enactment of 20th century hlstory. 

(WWl.League of nations.rise ofFac\sm, WW2. Creation of 
UN, Ireland's peacekeeping role ln UN). 

Student Centre -In ternational Video(l -2pm) 
Enterprise Centre-Careers & Scolarshlp Infonnatlonl2-5) 
Charles Parson Theatre-Careers Sem lnar(6.30pm) 
Jonathan Swift Theatre-Chinese Film(5p m) 

Thursday 20th (FRENCH DAY) 
Canteen-Winter Olympics (1pm). French Music & Videos, 

cooking demo ofCrepes(l2 noon) h 
Student Centre -Fre nch Video(l -2pm), Evening ofFre n c 

Drama and Music 7pm 
Enterprise Centre-Careers & Scolarship Infonnation(2-5) 

Stables Club-Beers of the community (six Vintage 

Draughts) (prizes galore)7.30pm 

Plassey House-Women in French Politics - Speaker: 

This co-ming Thursday 
2 0 th the excellent 'Toasted 

Heretic land disco) -p\ay for 

us in the 'Theatre Royal 

which has a bar ' til 2am. 

(mo st b ars close at l.axn.) -

i d e al for celebrating 

results. 

adnance tickets frorn 

Tuesday from the S U sho-p 

at £3 or £4 at the door. 

Thursday 27th its back 

to the big dance tloor at 

the Glenworth for a disco. 

For the End -Of
Term .... 

Annie Chapon (French Political scie ntist) 4pm Daly Room -Friday 20th -

Tiberlous Minnows and two 

discos at the Two Mile Inn. 

Tickets; £3 l£4 at the 

door). 

French 21st (IRISH DAY) 

Canteen-Traditional Music & Videos,Ceili 1 pm 

Student Centre -French Video(l -2pm) 

Enterprise Centre-Careers & Scolarship Information(2-5) 

Jean Monnet Theatre- Irish Industrial strategy in the new 

European Architecture - Speakers Desmond O Malley, Liam 

Conellan(7.30pm) Close of European Week Reception. 

-Saturday 21st 

strictly tickets only £3 and 

£4 - Massive UlSCT-disco 

show at the Two Mile lnn. 
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song Contest DeCider* 
The crrY LIMITS Formation Drinking lieam1/ X 

· D bi' I were on 
m3fl()Uvres ,n u in ast week where we managed to 
inw the National Final of I.he Stag Colleges Son C sneak 
,t,eBaggot Inn. Copious quantities ofRock • n RoJ 

0

f ~~ at 
orrre quaffed as the five regional winners displap~Jui~e 

1 

rves in front of the distinguished panel of •ud ay ~err 
I i:t}uded a fresh our of hospical Smiley Bolg~ ~es which 
I }xkitllayden. Olan McGowan from Sony M . 'Ire~ PrcsS' 
~ FM's breklde jock Pal Courtney. us,c d and 

umenckent.ranl~ Thr.7JOn 711rrJ.:-: C --

,Cf'A~ffs~ Tuam Town 

THE STAG collEGES 
SONG CONTES{ 

Background 
·11,e St:>I', C'olklt"" ~nit C"ontt'"I ht-Jt:ul hi 

Song contest 

finalists 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Tuam student in 
Song Contest Final 

'l'lnm student Fe,3rga1 ]{log 
will r.,.,resent Un\versll)" Col 
lev;e. Cork. In tt,e national fin.al 
of 'ttie Sin!: Colleges Soni: Con· 
test wnlcb W1ll be held \n \he 
Bbggot 11.nn, Dublin. on Wed· 
nesd:IY next. 17th. Feng.ii 
craduated from UOC last year 
wltb a degree in ,nu.sic end to 
qualify for the rraUonal i\nal 
he and bis grollll Alhambra won 

Topics 
I Cl~f\/BCl wllh ""°"I'. ronlr"l hdd <YY<'f \\n= 
nll',hl" In Unlver"'llY College Cork. ,,,,,. ~Tnl 

proved to be "° .. ucce,.,.ful :.nd :>\l cled i>UCh 
:, f'O"ltlve re,ipnn"e from .. tudenl" t\ml. n 

~ year·s winners or 
e Cavan So111t Contest 

are. among the com
petitors who will take 
f ■ rtl In the national 
ma or the Stal! Col• 

le11es Song Colrrcst In 
~t;.e ,:~ot Inn. Dublin, 
Sisters orroGllwl . (Weds:) 
La 1an and 

ura Foley will reptt
sent Maynooth Unlver• 
slty with their composi• 
tl~n ~~ Y<.>u llemem~? 

,From Munster, UCC 
will be represented h 
fjhambra who will pe:. 
Klrrn ,«uitarist Feargal 

n1 ~ song Sophie 
Dancmg, white the 
Sl~•!'l':•sounding zuc• 
chm, wtll represent Uni
v~rslty of Limerick with 
K,er'!n McAteer's com
posit1on, Strangers 

~ 1rij U "': ij n 3, ~ OIJ.i: -0 -

_s.c":-5: · ~ &__g ~u g'~ 5 
03:::, c::-2"'n~v~,._ 
--:,.:.,(n~~?Ji.=u, o~~ 
g ~ e.~-~ n ~ g n c:. 3 := 
.J~g_g~-=~ia~i-Sd 

the St,:ay, Song Contest held In 
the colle«e earlier this year. 
This was his second win la 
the co~dlltlon lo ns maoY 
years, Fe:irg,al Is son ol Gern• 
Qnd 1'atnci.a King, prominent 
In -teur d11amia 
The oaUqnal fruai o{ ,the Coll· 
eges So~ ,Contest will be con· 
tested b,· representa tl ves from 
U.CJC., ll.C.D. , D.C.U., Unlver• 
s\Ul)'. ot uimeric~ arrd l\layooolh 

mverslly, each ol whom has 
won .a sons: contest In their own 
coU~e The prize iund Is 
neoa-rly £2 ,000, ,with the overall 

I CJS!l/90. ,.11111\:>r ,-onlr-"1" w,.«- helc\ In TC 0 
11wo nl{thl-.) U .C.0. llwo nights) nnd Un\,·t'r • 

slly of Umertck \one night). as well as tn 

u.c.c 
Las\ ye:>r saw " nmlor devc\opn,,-nt In U,e 

Sl:>ft Colkges Song Conte"\ with the Intro 

d11cllon of" n:>lion:>1 fin:>\ -n,c wlnncr,. o{ 

11,,- conlesls In ,-:>rh of t\1<' p:>rUrlpnlln{'. 

rolleli/s • UCD. UCC. UCG. MnynooU, and 

Unlvcr,-lly of l.hn<'rld< look pnrt. 

·1 he lln:>l W:>" h.-1<1 In \he 13:>l!,ol Inn. 

D11hl1t1. 111 J\p1 II m,c\ w:>s" cmnp\cle se\\ ou\. 

11,rrc gucsl b:>11ds nlso pcrfom,cc\ on \he 

nl!!hl: ,h<" ttcl\ys. I he Bc\lcvcrs nnc\ 11v· 

Br<"k<"<"I.,..' "- 11,e rt"lchrl\y /c.-c{)<'rl }m\1!,C-" were 

Usn \ lnncl of \he Sunc\ny lnckpenc\enl. Stum\ 

Cl:>rk ol R.'lc\lo Utnctlck 95 FM. Dec-Inn 

1 lnsscll or·n,e Cork Exmnlncc Jnckle 

national winner re,:elvint: £300 
?35h .and three days in a r~rd· 
tog 91.udio to produce ,a demo 
tape .. There will -a16o bi! three 
exciting speo\31 guest bands· 
~lB 

1
e
1 

ekeFepers, The Believe~ 

1 lnyclen o{ I lo\ l'ress, Olan M<"Cowan o{ Sonv 

Music. Pal Courtenay of Oub\lns 98 FM and 
Smily Uolger. ; ~ 11, s~ •.i: ~=-~~ 

~~o~3 

1e 1rellys. 

u - ~-~'ul 
~i~=i~~~;~~~~ 

Colleges 

To he um1pfcIcd hy So11c:wr1Ic1 song 

contest ;,./1\i\.lE: 

,\DDf\ESS: J.\us\cal act\v\cy \n the 
co11ntry'e thlrd \eve\ 
coUe«es ehould be 
~tlI en.co ed b_s. 
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1Jlp;:i•s bfC [!11ft!S The Zen Zucchini Eltperiencc ac . 
c\;rflefick;;// with a decidedly funky rendition ~o/~ 

~1.c/1·cS;1~cer penned 'Strangers' but it was Niall M c 

/ll;, r,fc r-tcel.a McGraih from D.C.U. who cven1ua1t 
''\ and 

1
with !he £ 500 cash prize and three - }'. 

iJ<ed sivDY in sun Studios. While Niall showed him ~;rs 
;ng~;~gwricer, it was youn~ Ms. McGrath who~to~ 

,,13,5s> ich t,erraum::hy v~ de!t_very and not inconsidcz-. 
sho"'"' """''· A lady who s defomcly worth kecpin •-L 
-a~ g~s 

, C .... • han-u:_ 
(Ill· wit ,5 a pretty p«weuc •-=uuc but you tty thinJcin 

, tJ:11°. g better I g 

samcthJJJ;y - "41 

., • 
t ~ =· , .. 

tiJ.g year 
1' ar eight colleges are lnvHed to ./ 

11,1sye · 1/ 

, 
1 

ate 1,, the Slag Colle-ges Son{! ,:,on test: 

t' P'1rt~t TCV , UCC, UCO, Unlver.,,, .. y of 

U k Maynootl1, Dub/Jn Cl!I University, 
()ttlCrfC • 

rford R. T. C. 
watc ntests wJll .. lllmlnate In a final 

11,c song co 

] 
rand 11,,,e will be a launch of 

/rl t/JJsyea ,, 
~ g ~ I progr.>'1me held In Dub/Jn Jn 

Ii 
0 utes s • 

//1c c The rise fund at the national 
/ frbn

13
'
1
Y
1
• r. 000 and l/1e national winner 

n aJ wll JC , 
11 

L given 11,ree days In a recording 
J /so.,, 

w// a produce a demo tape. Entry fonns 
c}/0 V 

s/JJ mt1sl be completed and returned by 
,/J/' 1 

11 
1 y February 21 st. are given below or are 

F'ca 
, ll~blc {rom Ber Angley or BJlly Klrwan. No 

;1\1,I ' 

rnlr)' fee required. Original compos/11011s 

1111/y. 

f 

-,......Z _ ___ _ 
TEL.Er110NE: / 

L 

COURSE t\NO YE,\R/-~7""-------------

N,\,\,(E OF SONG: 

erfonncd by the following nun1bcr of pcoplc:

llick approprfate boxl: 

1\voQ ThrceQ FourO FiveO i\lorc (specify) 0 
\ \'ill you be among perr orn1ers? 

Yes 0 No 0 
If the song ,vm I.> 
l, e pcrfoi mcd by ;i lmnd/

0
r1rou1,, whilt is the nmnc of the and/group? 

r .;;. 

~

\a11\c.al acthlt;J \n the 
01lTIU'T'" thud \e-.el 

coUe,teto •hou\d be 
greaUy e:ncouniged by 
the anno11nceme:nt that 
~ \.& t.o lll)ONIOT M>'ll& 
cont.esU \n e\x coUeges 
lh.1" year, cul-mlNrting 
In a NO.tio-1 l\nal t.o 

I be held l.n l>1rrb\ln ln 

\
Aprll. 

Each of the m ~ 
Ucipating contt~ w\ll hold 
\t.s own loeal ~ Song 
Contest o ver one. \o or 
thtte nlp,t.s. d~ on 
the level ol entJ')' Then, 
will be prlu:s l o< the '1.09 
~ 90ng,<mlen pet· 
formers and the "'1nner at 
each contest ...-Ill go ott t.o 
take part In the naUa~ 
nmu ,.,",.~ there Is • l'li:2.e 
Inn<\ ot 5.\ ,000. Th'! na
tional w\nncr will f.et the 
add\Uo,uu bonu,i ot thtte 
day,i \n " rcc<>~ st.udlo 
to l)rodu~ a demo t.ape 

-n,e {\nt ot the c:ontesl3 
t.o0k l)b.~ In the c:oUcge 
blU at 'OCU on W "'1ne,day 
last and .. m be lo\1o,.ed "1 
\lCD 6 and \3 Fcbnu.r,, 
\JCC \0, \i and 2\ 
Fcbtull)". Unlven\ty ol 
U:ncrlck, \ \ Fcbtu'IIJ")' and 
TCD 28 Fcbnu,.1;-· and i 
Much. T\,c date tor the 
\JCG contest has y~t lo ~ 

finalised . 

<...n 
0 
z -z 
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The Little Brothers Of St· Mortimer : 

artsnotes 
by John Maguire. 
February ls usually a 

quiet tlme of year in the Arts 

scene, with most theatres, et 
cetera. calming down after 

their post-chrlstmas boom. 

'Ihis nonn, however has not 

deterred some of Limerick's 

beSt companies and societies 

from bringing some 

excellent entertainment to 

us. For example, The 

Belltable has Hugh Leon-

ard's MDa ", from the 17th to 

the 22nd, presented by 

Torch Players Limerick. 

by John Fergus Ryan. 

reviewed by John Maguire. 

This is a novel for those 
who like their humour black. 
their plots dJgresslve and 
their sex disorderly. It's an 
episodic narrative about the 
adventures of a gaggle of 
rogues. making a less than 
epic journey from one end of 
Arkansas to the other. The 
leader of this crew ls the 
ftlnerant con man, a self
styled Brother Edgar of the 
Uttle Brothers of St. Mor
tlmer. an utterly spurious 
fratemlty of men of the cloth. 
He 1s one of the best charac
terisations I have come across 

in recent readings - a fat, 

enterprising crook with a thick 

crust of'90's mordant cyni

cism and rampant venality. 

John Fergus Ryan's first 

novel '"Ille Redneck Bride"was 

also set in the deep south of 

America. and the sense of 

folksy Jmowledge and Mcus

tom·, for want of a better word, 

ls as prevalent in this novel as 

it was in MBrlde". 

under schooled-

Running from 8pm each 

evening, you can book at 

061 -319866. also at the 

Bellt.able, from 26th to the 

29th we have "Arms and the 

Man·: by George Bernard 

Shaw, presented by the 

Island Theatre Company, 

Limerick. 

over sexed 

Brother Edgar lives and 

works out of a Chevrolet van. 

He sells socks, runs a 

•poetry contesr and poses 
as a Child EvangeltsL ·1 do 
not know what a child 
Evangelist is supposed to 
do.· he says.· bul I'm sure 
you would not have to tail 

one for more than a day 
before you found him at a 
playground sniffing bicycle 
seats.· Brother Edgar 
travels with his assistant. 
·some kind of mexican· 
named Morales Pittman. 

One day the pair are 
eating lunch In Slovis 
Plumrod's cafe in Como. 
Arkansas. when they see a 

notorious killer named the 

White River Kid eating 

dinner across the room. 

The locals have assembled 

en masse outside to gun 

the Kid down as he leaves. 

Th e good Brother tips the 

Kid off and leaves with 

him by the b ack entran ce. 

The Kid falls in love wit h a 

waitress called Apple Lisa 

(don't ask) and the 

Brother is commandeered 

to drive them to Lisa·s 

house about 300 miles 

away. This journey forms 

the central structure of 

the novel, from which Mr. 

lS never reluctant to 

=te. lie has a salty and 

UrelCSS 1r0ag1nat1on with 

which he In5tils a crazed 

time before he 
ascended ton.:' be 

straight backed~ ;. 
surrounded by 

of cats. The tw~ 
sons. Regg,lcanc1 ~ 
every bit as WC\rd ~ ;q~ 

parents, but the-~~ 
settles down ,_ th ~ 

edginess into all his charac-

H1
s descriptions of The 

ters. 
White rover Kid are particu-

larly excellent. Imbuing him 
with a pathos of under
schooled over-se,ced under
loved humanity. ~1 ain't never 

killed no people. Them things 

1 killed. they wandnt people. 

they was woolly gums-· 

Ul c•c 
Good Place·. The~~ 
cannot. alas, \ast. 

Woolly Gums? 
MSome kind o· thing like fog. 

only its alive." This is of 

course floridly psychotic. One 

feels that if one met Mr. Ryan 

that the conversation would 

be rather similar. 

You don't expect a 

happy ending, in such 
pungently sardonic a a 
novel, yet certain~ 

allow Brother Edgar a 

happy settling,. He de
serves it. ~1 have 0\.... _ _ ·=n~ 
~at a .man can go all 'his 

everything in life 
is pure chan c e 

On they travel. with 

Brother Edgar supplying food 

and shelt er for the young 

couples inexhaustible s exual

ity. Eventually they reac h 

Block Island. home to Lisa's 

parents, Baker and Mommer 

Weed. Mommer pray nightly 

to Elvis Presely, who miracu

lously cured her cancer and 

who, she believes is killing 

life domg nothing but 
to others and 99 Um,:~ 

....,O\l\. 
of l 00 he will die broke 

unloved and unapp~. 

ated ..... Everything in this 
life is pure chance ..... \hetc 

is no reward for good and 

no punishment for ev\\. -

It's this sort of bree:zy 
cynicism that fuels the 

novel throughout. Ryans 

W eltschmertz \s holJ and 

famo u s. A novel that 

would appeal to all. Cant 

w ait for the mov\e myse\L 



--'-'• ..... c uuvc -Arms and the 

Man·: by George Bernard 

Shaw. presented by the 

Island Theatre Company. 
Umcrlck. 

over sexed 

Brother Edgar Uves and 

works out of a Chevrolet van. 
He sells socks, n.iru a 

house about 300 miles 
away. ThJs Journey fonns 

the central structure of 
the novel, from which Mr. 

Thls Feb,ua,y sees the 

Kate o· Brien Weekend In 
the City Callery of Art. Pery 

Square. There arc many 
varied lectures and exhibi
tions including "As Music & 

Splendour·. a concert wHh 
Franzlta Whelan(soprano). 

accompanled by pianist 
Collette Davis. 9pm, 28th 

Feb. 

Shakers: 
The jury is still out. 

An evening at the Bclltable ls one of the most enjoyable 
ways of spending a few quid In Umerick. They usually have 

the very best of theatre available outside Dublin. Not so for 
"Shakers·, presented by the Granary Players, all oflast week. 
Although I had been told it was a Hilarious show, I came 
away feeling disappointed and vaguely cheated. This show 
was billed as developing women·s Issues, especially In the 
workplace, and I can see where they were coming from. but 

Another Important event 
ls the Kate o· Brien Lecture. 
this year gtven by Maeve 

Blnchy. This ls on the fust of 
March. at 11am. DefinJtelyone 
for the early risers. 

thls play packed in too much, told us too much and frankly. 
developed nothing of what they said. It's unfair of me to say 
1t was a 'bad' show. 1t was rather a rushed and unfinished 
perfonnance. I laughed, ft must be said at some of the more 

In the City Gallery of art 
this month there are some 

exciting and fresh new 

exhibitions Including an 

exhibition of Norwegian 

Ceramics on the 24th to the 

29th: and .from the 3rd feb. to 

the 22nd, a Paul Mos.s 

retrospective is on show. Also 

exhibiting this month, but in 

the Rtverrun Gallery-, Honan's 

Quay, is recent work from Joe 

W1lson, running from the 6th 

to the 29th Feb. 

The University of Limerick 

FJlm Club shows "A world 

without Pity" on the 20th. The 

Ut & Phil has a debate 

compeUUon on Wednesday 

week 7 at 7.30 pm. The 

winner receives the Cleran 

'Jreacy Memorial Trophy. 

clever parts (the show swttched and changed according to the 
scene) especially the T.V. producers part , tncludlng the line. ·too 

much bed and not enough sleep·. Hah. I cannot however 

reconcile '"tits" with a 'social message'. The authors must have 

thought that discussion of the mammaries was a righteous way 

of attacking sexism. Attacking what they claimed to defend. 'l\vo 

of the all-female cast took on a very funny improvised imitation 

of Dave and Anto, two Dublin guniers. Humorous, but the 

cliched 'Durty Dhublln' accent was ovexused.and most of the 

cast were visibly uncomfortable with it Very poor. 

One of the better things about the play was the thumbnail 

sketches of each actress as they switched roles. Each actress 

used many roles including the two shop assistants shopping 

in Cassidys, and while they were in the changing rooms, 

notice "a dirty bitch" with "no bra on". This "vulgarity" as one 

notable Art-wank maiden said, was admittedly overused and 

eventually ineffective as they play wore on. One other 

humorous line was an aside to the audience "She gets right 

up my arse." The attack on 'social issues' takes a back seat, 

to usJng Hal Roach cliches on an unimpressed audlence, it 

would appear. The Belltable is one of the few outlets in 

Limerick for quality entertainment. "Shakers" is a shame. 

.,.cc,,u. • ..,.,-voaau•_..• v•-7 ~;~ 
to E}vts Pff;sely, who 
Jously cured her cancer and 

who. she believes Is killing 

[ Cinemacornelj 
Star Trek VI... "The undiscovered country· 

by Jeremiah Russell 

Its here at last! The latest 

In the Star-Trek series of 
films. this one is dedicated to 

Qene Roodenberry the ortgina
tor of the Star-Trek scrtes and 
Is on "\he whole an 1.mprove
m ent on more recent films. 
The cast. naturally. remains 
somewhat unLh'anged. as the 
Enterprtse leaves ~ on tts 

final and most vital Irl.l._ss\on. a 

mission of peace to the 

Cllngon Empire. However 

something is rotten in the 

the conspirators are drawn 

from all the maJor races in 

the Universe: Vulcan. 
Cllngon. Romulan and 

Human. Spocks. un{aill.nl!, 

logic and Klrk:s undy\nl!. 
splrtt eventually save I.he da"Y 
with a last minute dash to 

save the peace. TI\e film 
finishes w\th the Entcrpt:\sc 

setting off on yet another 

unknown tnlss\on. heading: 

"lbe second star on the ngbL 

l could say that this film 
state of Denmark. to quote 

Shakesphere and follow just 

one of the trends of the mov\e. 

Yes. even the Cllngon's quote 

liberally from the works of 

Captain James Tiberius Kirk's 

favourite author. As the 

h..filled with wit. suspcnc.c. an:5d Cinotion. 'Ibat \t 
parclle modern soc:.\cty, 

history ~ts at the 

future. how r \n ~ a1l 
that l would no ncarty 
enough about the l. 

mission progresses. the 

Enterprise appears to sabo

tage the peace talks, Kirk and 
Bones are banished 

to prison, 

and Spock 

is left with 

the cunundrum\ There 

ls a conspircy with all 

Worth v\ew\ng. even f¾on
Trekies. 
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need to fill 16 tabloid pages every fortnight. We still 

need sub-editors in the following areas: 

* Features 

* Photography 

* Sport and Societies 

* Student Union News 

Please come along to our weekly meetings on Wednesdays at 

1.00pm in the Deputy Prsident's Office. All individuals. classes, 

Clubs & Societies. who are interested in writing forz an Focal 

should submit their copy to the Student Union Office. 
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HOW I WON THE WAR 

The time was May 1940. The place somewhere in France. The only 
thing that stands between the German Army and the British troops at 
Dunkirk are 3 men - Simon Snodgrass. Dessie Fitzgerald and Ed Walsh 
of the Fleeing 49th. Consequently, the Germans had few worries and 
were likely to overrun Dunkirk at any Ume. 

Meanwhile our 3 heroes sat ensconced in a trench. On one side of me 
Dessie was drooling alarmingly for German sausages and bemoaning 
the practice of rationing, on the other Ed was salivating frothlly at the 
prospect of opening a University (his latest fad). I urged them In the 
strongest possible terms to desist. In the interests of not flooding the 
trench. Thankfully after that the conversation took a tum for the better. 
Dessie commented he'd heard fighting had started In Norway. I compli
mented his hearing, Norway was 800 miles away after all! Then we 
began to lampoon Ed for his hairbrained scheme ofwantlng to found a 
University. "1here's a great leader inside of me", he replied defensively. 
"Say Aww and I'll look for him" was all I could add. At this point I stated, 

perhaps somewhat obviously, that I disliked war because of the very 
real possibility of getting killed. "If you think war is dangerous", com

mented Ed, "you should try Kranks Korner after 11." Evidently some 

patriotic Limerick Nazi had been listening In because at that very 

moment machine gun fire strafed our trench. 
Shock! Horror! Ed was hit In the leg. Dessie was Insouciant enough 

to sneak a look outside the trench. In a voice rather bereft of emotion he 

mentioned the fact that about 300 Nazis were charging In our direction. 

Ed took it very galJantly. "Leave me", he said, "I'll only slow you down, 

you've no hope if you take me, don't argue, just go. I'll hold them off as 

long as I can." "I'll send you a postcard", I said, rapidly springing out of 

the trench. 

was Irish and how much we lrtsh loved~ 
positively adored them. photos of MoU}ii~~ 
to the Sacred Heart. me personally 1 was a~~ 
National Socialist and had worn a b-rown !'.~"Ii\ 

long as 1 could remember. l summed up nty b..~. 

credentials by Informing her l never failed~---~ 

Fine oaeL 1 was rather proud of my little P~' 
oratory. She. however. wasn't. "Korn Wl\h tnc· Cl( 

said. threateningly waving her gun \n my d~~ 
She proceeded to \cad me al\ the way to a~~ 

bunker complex from where two rather tall~ 
greeable Germans In black un\fonn led me to a· 

large room and then left. The room was Well 

furnished with an ornate desk and many SCa\s 

stood by the fireplace and tried to look \mp~!'t. 

A small stocky figure entered through anolhcr doot 
He wore a moustache, looked very tired and \n 'IXXJf 

health. • Ach Du llebe Cott. can it really be?" he 

stuttered. "Cott in Himmel. it's ze internationally 

acclaimed writer. S\mon Snodgrass.· "Achtung~ 

you're right." 1 replied. ·rm your biggest fan; he~ 
"Ve writers must stick together." -Ah yes. Mein~ 

It was hilarious." ·1t vasn't meant to be funny; he 
said, getting very irate. "Well. what's ne..'C.t. for your-1 
said rapidly tryin to change the subject. "SUi.enc., 1 
think." he replied. staring blankly at the wall. "Wtll, 

whatever you think is best." l said, just a little too 

·come bach here", a voice roared from behind me, it was Ed. ·Haven't 

you seen the script! You're supposed to ignore my protestations an<l 

take me to Dunkirk in a show of great courageousness. Which is what 

we eventually did following numerous misadventures - in one Ed had to 

pose as Dolly Parton and finished up doing a striptease act for the 

German High Command in an Army barrackhall. 

nonchalantly. His eyes suddenly sparkled. ·Lets~ 

history together. you can do it too, just a cyank\c 

tablet and a bullet to make sure. lmmorta\ity, \r. 

Snodgrass." 'Well, l'm actually quite happy with my 

place in history as it stands," l added hastily. Just 

then. in an act of sheer Santa. Ed and Dessie ant\~ 

down the chimney. MMy heroes: l crooned. ·1 ho-pe he 

didn't try to take advantage of you. S\mon, - said 

Dessie • smiling gleefully. ·rm not zat cheap; said the 

When we eventually reached the beach at Dunkirk we were devas

tated to learn that the last ship had left Damn them, they had gone 

without us. There we stood on the beach - on one side open sea, the 

might of the German Wehrmacht on the other. As a 

number of Gestapo types moved towards us it 

little man disgustedly. With that. Edjum\)CUovet\he 

desk and, gripping a ftnn hold on Herr Hi\le!'s c.d\aJ:, 

he began to pluck the hairs from Adolt's upper lip one 
u ...... \-,,. C I TP\ '\ nd \c 



pose as Dolly Parton and finished up doing a striptease act 1or u,c 

German High Command In an Army barrackhall. 
d~ Ute chimney. "My heroes: I CT'U>l'\Cd., ~ 
dldn't try to take advantage of you. Simon,• 'aid he 
Dessie • smiling gleefully. ·rm not wt cheap. 

When we eventually reached the beach at Dunkirk we were devas
:~ to learn that the last ship had left. Damn them, they had gone 

out us. There we stood on the beach - on one side open sea. the 

~~----=---::------------ mJght of the German Wehrmacht on the other. As a 

little man disgustedly. With that. Edj~:!Uie 

desk and. grtpping a firm hold on Herr Hitler~~ 
he began to pluck the hairs from Adolfs upper li1) • 

by one. ··11ia.rs much better," he said. reY\ew!ng: 
finished work. 

The Lost Tribe number of Gestapo types moved towards us It 
appeared the game was up. our goose was cooked. 

by Rachel Coleman 

Many students are not aware of the 

~ht st~ents studying at U.L. and the 
difficulties they encounter during the 

course of their studies. Perhaps tis is 

because they have never been fully inte

grated into the University. It seems they 
have been kept outside the heart of U . 
sity life. ru.ver-

Most of these students have full-time 

jobs, so you can hnagine the panic in week 

llf Yet have the University authorities 

done anything to help the situation? Think 

again! Let's look at an e%1lm.ple: Many of 

the students must travel considerable 

dis~ce~ in order to get to classes at 7pm. 

leaving little or no time for a cup of tea, let 

alone a meal. They enjoy a 20 minute 

break later in the evening, but here's the 

catch; the h"brary opens up until 9 o'clock 

until week 8 which, in effect gives night 

students ve.ry little time to borrow books 

or research topics. The choice is: forego 

food or do without relevant information. 

Surely something can be done to alleviate 

this. 

After all,. many night students already 

have families and jobs. It must take great 

courage to come back to college in order to 

improve their lives. Many of the students 

are much younger than them which can be 

o1fputtfng. yet they persevere. Come on, 

let'• give them an even chance of success 

the die was casl etc. We all faced the gas chamber 
following Ed's d istasteful Impersonation of Dolly 

Parton. Jus t then we had a startling piece of luck. 
we stumbled onto 2 rolls of toilet paper and a box 

of matches. having seen it done on Mary Fitzger
ald's "How Do You Do" programme many times. we 
had no difficulty In quickly assembling a Concord. 
Thus. with German machtne guns rattling behind 
us. we flew home in comfort. forever thankful to 

Mary Fitgerald and the rolls of toilet paper. 
It was great to be home. Home to the green 

grass. the beer and my Philomena Begley record 
collection. but all too soon it ended. 

1944 rolled around and thus D-Day. The Allies 
made plans to lay siege to Fortress Europe. A huge 

convoy was assembled and then we hit the beaches 

of Normandy. I wanted to stay on the beach and 

build sandcastles. but Dessie was keen to press on 

inland - he missed his Frankfurters desperately. 

Ed was also opposed - he wanted to check out sites 

for a campus in the Berlin area. 

I spent the next few months dodging bullets as 

we progressed further and further inland. This 

became particularly difficult from when we entered 

German soil. However. I managed to reach Berlin 

with my skin just about intact. By now, the 

European War was in its final days. 

With a view to escaping from the bunker, 1 asked 
Adolf about the availability of two rolls of toilet pa-per 

and a box of matches. However, he was sulking at 

having no moustache and refused to answer. Dessie 

meanwhile. while searching through the Fuhrers desk 
had found a tank. "'Whars a tank doing in his desk.· 1 

asked. the voice of reason. "I mean there·s no W3¥ a 

tank would fit in a drawer." "Look.." said Des lYaseibly. 

·1t·s your story. lf you just wrote that l found a tank 
while searching through his desk. then you've got to 

stick with it. Besides. unless we escape. how \s there 

going to be a happy ending for the readers." 

Reluctantly. I climbed into the tank m u tterlng 
something about it all being incredible and nobody 

would believe it. Naturally. we escaped afterwards and 

made it back to our own lives following various 

misadventures - in one Ed had to pose as Kathleen 

Wathkins. ln fact. for a time after the war. Ed en}oycd 

great popularity as a strtptease artist but eventually 

his looks faded and he returned to the idea o[ starting 

a University. Dessie, meanwhile. ate all he coukl for 

years aft.er the war and eventually. when he was old 

enough. he was picked as a prop forward in \he liish 
rngby team. Simon meanwhile. when not ego-trtppmg 

sometimes writes -zany stories. 

11-IEEND 

One night during a temporary lull in the fighting 

I took a little Fraulein who seemed to have taken 

rather a shine to me for a walk. Though generally 

sanguine in outlook In these matters, I had to 

wonder when she pulled a gun. "Ha. Ha. I have 

you now British dog·, she whined. I was glad to 

inform her that she was wrong on both counts, 

that I was neither canine or British. She said there 

was no need to repeat myself. Then I explained I 

Apologies for all the misprints in last week:s 

semesterisation article. At one stage, they had me 

sounding like a broken record. -nlis is a fallacy. Many 

people just aren't interested. 'This is a fallacy. Many 

people just aren't etc." Perhaps some of you thought l 

was employing some elaborate literary device - no so. 
We hope to eradicate these errors \n future issues of 

"An Focal" 



The Function of your Class Rep 
t,y l)onal Walde 

"J1te cL1.58 reps. who are they? What do they de>? 
v,lhal can they do? What c:an·t they do? Who Pleb 

tJ1ertt? 

ManY of the students have often P0ndcrcd on 

:,0rne or all of these quesUons. The answcnJ are In 

(}le following article. 

7.13 TIie council have.the 
mandate t.hc o:eruth-e. 

7.14 Union council m,:,et nin 
In the Students Union ConsUtuUon. Article 7 

states the following: 

t.JN!ON COUNCIL --
7

_1 niere shall be a representative body which 

all deterroine the policy of the union. subject 
sit... uoM and the referendum. This body 

in acoordance ~;th the st.ln ng cmkn con 
lained in this CoosUluUon. 

The main problem v."ith c-lass reps concern\ 
articles 7.7 and 7.8. These polnlS an- lhc- m::t1n llrut 

between the day-to-day runnln:!,,> of the S. U and 
the students who not members of any Council L 

the evexyday student who \s not a c~, rep or 

member of Executive. Despite the fact that th<: 

Q 
to u,e 

all be known as the Union Council or uc. and 
sh s b<)dy shall meet at least three times in any 

th-1 term- ( 71tese are the Class Rep. meetings held 

one second TI.Lesday night in the Student Centre) 
euerY 

2 
At 1east two college days notice must be 

7
· by the secretary for all council meetings. 

given 

3 
council may be called to session at the 

7
·est of any o: the following: (i) The President (ii) 

requ cutlVe (ill) one third of Union Council 
11:Je El(e 

.cnernt>ers-

4 All council meetings shall be 11uorate, the 
7· being half the sitting council members 

quorum 
pJusone. 

'!be union council shall consist of two 
7·~ from each class in the University, save 

coun ors illors of 25 students or less, who will ~= counc 
fu.,,.,... councillor These councillors shall 
_i., elect one . 

Class Reps were brought av.-ay on a training 
weekend this year, they still do not correspond 

enough. some not at all. with their rcspcctr.-e 

classes. 

The class reps who talk to \hell' classes arc the 
ones With the most input at counctl meeUn~ 

There is still too much apathy among, the ma}ortty 

of classes about their reps and the Un\on So what 

does a class rep do. or what should they oo'?'!'> 

J'\ntYean 
Af>p~Matre\ 

Ber says. "They org,anise parties: All very wcn . 
but how is it done. Does your clas.s rep kno--11? .Ask 
him/her if you have not had a party yet this year. 

But there are other issues more important to the 

heart. Do you know something can be done aboul 

bad timetables, bad lecturers. bad Ulllon Offlcers 

etc.? All this is your reps responsibility. He/She \5 

often the one who can answer a qu.esUon for ;--ou \f 

you would prefer not to talk to Don.al. Cohn or Billy 

about lL 

n = 
ausine- J~ 
Computer Eng. 

Compul.C'I'" ~1.cfl':S 

~E.-m!,, 

Ekc\l'Onk: Prod 
E.wopt:an Stud~ 

1nd '81,ochetTd:.try 

\nd..C~ 

\nd. Design 
taw&l\t;:;c 

ow! ted b and from the members of each class 
be elec cy of proportional representation by ___ \.. 
by the scystem Class reps can have mter-class eYCnts :.,An ~ 

Man. iccb. 
Mccha,ruc:a). Eng 
~ ~~t 

5
uig1e tran5f er vote. pub crawls, soccer matches and oilier competi-

tions. The job of your tcp ls also to organise this. Sd,cnce 

'l 

ember of the union may attend This would nonnally mclude getting a ret booking 
7.B ADY ~gs as an observer but may be asked Second Yesn John~ 

eoUJlcil ::iy confidential bus~tn~ess~~anse=· ~s~·:(Any:~_ l _a~pi!tc!."h.~je~rseys~!!!!ct~c". !!:!!!~lk.fllll;n.l~Dol>Utv-- J.L>.p~c:~::\kd~u~t~'.:..:~~-----_;Vuda~::.~:..,..___c~---~-;ep may deem busineSS to be ron.fidential if There are forms available 
he <X" she feels that u is so) 
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siilgle transfer vote. 

7.6 AnY member of the union may att 
council meetings as an observer but end 
to Jeave Jf any confidential business may be asked 
crass Rep may deem bUSfness to be arises. CAny 

ne <X she feels that it is soJ CO'!ftdenteaz if 

1. 7 Each councillor shall represent th 

and vtews of his or her class on the e interests 
councuand 

keep them regularly informed on the P 
the council. (See below) roceec11ngs of 

7.8 Jn order to ensure the effective attainm 
the principle in Section 7.7. each coun ill ent of 

l 
. c or 

Shall hold a c ass meeting shortly aft 
er each 

council meeting. (See below) 

7.9 At each class meeting. the councillor shall 

gJve a report of the proceedings of the preVious 

council meeting and seek the views of his or her 

class on forthcoming issues. 

7.1 o Class reps are expected to keep their 

classes tn touch with the business of the union 

and should form class committees to help share 

the workload where appropriate. 

7.11 Toe council shall have the power to 

constitu te at any time, any sub-committees as it 

may require for the better conduct of its affairs. 

7.12 There shall be a union council 

entertamments sub-committee. This committee 

shall be responsible for the day to day manage

ment of entertainments and shall consist of the 

following members: 

«uout tt. - ·-••-·uy-------.-=Nccnan 

Class re s 
pub er P can have inter-class 

lnd. ~ lgn 
Law& Acc. 

~ l.ync.h 
V rk Brophy 
l<arcnOu!ty 

U awls. soccer mate events such as 
ons. The Job ofyo hcs and other compcu 

This Would nonn ur rep ls also to organise thls 
a Pitch, Jerseys e~ include getting a ref. booki~g 

There are fonns 
Presidents om available from the Deputy 
With ce for peopl h 

out reps to be e w o arc In classes 
te I come a class All n s gnatures from rep. you need Is 
than one person Wls~ple in your class. If more 

an election Is held Wi~o have the position then 
not happywtth th the class. lfyour class Is 

new rep elected. e rep then they can be fired and a 

The majority of class 
from First reps on council tend to come 

Year. Does this 
in the s u Is lo t mean to say that all interest 

· · s oncey, 
mer results 

I 
th au get your first set of sum-

. s eretoom h k can·t uc war to do that you 
represent your classes . 

meeting. Or is . views at a Council 

P
-" th there gomgs on in your class that you'd 
, Cler o er classes t 

final no to know oft! It Is the job of the 
year reps to organise Yearbooks Does 

know of th u . · your rep 
lass e ruons financial Involvement In this? The 

c rep is, as I said before, an important cog in the 
Students Unio h l 

n w ee so please tell us what you want 
so we can do it for you.The reps this year are better 

than last years but not by a long shot There is still 

loads of room for improvement So come on classes get 
your rep working for you. 

1be following is a list of active class reps during 

the 1991 /00. academic year. Class Reps who are reps 

for classes on co-op have been omitted. These would 

include Second Eurostuds, Business etc. Check for 

your class rep. If there is no rep for your class elect 

one. Fonns are available from my office in the S . U. 

Man. Tech. 
Mechanical Eng. 
Production Management 

Science 

Second Tears 
Applied Maths 
Computer Eng. 
Computer Systems 

Electronic Eng. 
Electronic Production 
Ind. Chemistry 

Manufacturtng Technology 
Materials Science 
Mech. Eng. 
Science 
Wood & Bu\ld\ng Tech. 

Third Year 

Cb-r.eT &urkc 
tsrrn,d.m B= 
Rttn..Co 

"laDDmc,n 

Richard Sttapl)C 

Avrtl Beasley 
Patndr. llartt~ 

John Q\rtnn 
F\no\a Brarucy 

or=nRyan 
Breda Croowe 
UamCray 
Paul C Ulry 
Sue Pane 
Yvonne Doherty 
Michael Kinsella 
Oran Kie= 
Padraic O 'cd}y 
Man:cl\a Cr-owc 
Brendan Colleran 

Business & French (Ace & Eco) Zita Ooug.h 
Anne-Marte C\ccson 
Barry Quill Business (Ace & Finance) 

Business (Marketing) 

Business (Personnel) 
Computer Eng. 
Electron\c Eng. 
lnd. Bloh crnlstry 

Ind. Che mistry 
Mechanical Eng. 
Fourth Year 
Business (Marketing) 

Business (Ace & Economics) 
Business (Ace & Finance) 
Electronic Eng. 
Electronic Prod. 
European (Insurance) 
lndustrtal Chemistry 

Grad Dips 
Business Adrnin. 

John Mc:Cann 
Micha.cl e-.illt: 
Paul Mlruhan 
Dav\d McCormac' 
DcclanLcaml 
Geraldine Kclloc 

Noreen O-Sulhvan 
Paul Horan 

Pat Callinan 
T .J . Ryan 
Brian Sargent 
Pat Leamy 
Scan Kilccn 
Gcr 01)rtscoll 

Melanie Dunne 

Dcnnol P. Tu"QroC)' 

Mi<:hcllc Hayes 

Computing 
Electronic and Computer Eng. 
Humanities 

Andrew O'Farrcll 
Jeremiah Russell 

\all CTt:Cdon 
\ck 't'aylor 

Mandy R.F. ob\c T.E.F.L. 
European lntcgration Ronnie ~acLcnnan 
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Environmental Society: Rubbish Reclam ,on. 

sauons like oxfam and 
•carttaS"(third world endeav-

Doin' tt \n 
Doolin Uv1ng as the majority of 

us do in those precarious 
buJ!clings (often referred to 
as houses) in the environs of 
UL or no matter where you 
reside - we all throw out ( or 
throw in the garage anyway) 
a lot of rubbish. Not all the 

contents of those rubbis h 
bags merits the UUe however 
and here's a few ways we can 
reuse some of that 

waste.reduce pollution by 

contributing to a cleaner 

environment and save 

ourselves some money on 

bintags as well! 

• Reduce our consump

tion of plastics by not buying 

so many packaged goods. 

Decline the offer of a plastic 

bag for evezy Uttlc Item you 

buy. Be commonsensical by 

bringing your own bag with 

you when you shop. Your 

rucksack could easily hold a 

loaf of bread anyway. 

If you have already 

accumuJated several ESSO 

Pictured right is the 

Chembio Soc. team 

which played Dairy 

Science from U.C.C 

on Feb 5 th. 

The team Jost 2-1 with 

the Cork men scoring both 
goals in the second half. 

The team will travel down 

to U.C.C next team to play 

a return match. Scorers for 

the Chembio were J.P. 

Morfaty. Pamela KeaUnge 

and Deirdre Mullins. 

SHOP. DUNNES or QUINS
WORTii bags - sort ·em out 

and brtng ·em back! Tuey will 

be reused. 
• Milk cartons flattened. 

bread wrappers rolled-tightly 
and newspaper balled-up 
make perfect flrellghters so 

put ·em aside for those chilly 

nights.They're Just as 
efficient as those commercial 

brands. 
• If you use any glass 

containers, Jam Jars. bottles. 

etc. rinse ·em out, put 'em In 

the garage and bring ·em to 

the Bottle Bank at the 
parkway. Your landlord/lady 

may even kindly offer to 

deposit them for you. 

• Are you a dedlcated 

follower of fasWon with some 

old clothing to throw out?? 

Well lfyou haven't already 

given them to some charity 

case, there are established 

charities like Simon and St 

Vincent de Paul who resell 

clothes in good nick. Organl-

our shops) accept all types 

of household items, t,ook.s. 

etc. for resale a]so. 
•,Aerosols are bulky Items 

In our rubbish too. they're 
aJso expensive and emit 

noxious gases- So lf you can 

Toe Outdoor PursUl.ta 

Club national weekend~ 
held In Doolin al the end of 

week 3. and If thlnk that lt ill 
even remotely co\d at the 

- try to use alternaUVes such 

as roll-ons or sUck deodor-

ants instead. 
•You may also have 

noticed that a lot of what we 

put in our bins is extra 
packaging. Some products 

like toothpaste and some 

shampoos arc arc unneces
sarily pack ed in caroooard 
bo.xes - and since it takes 
seventeen trees to make one 

ton of paper, this Is packagtng 
we can clearly do withouL If 

you are buying a product 

that's unneccssarllY packaged. 
show your concern by replac

ing the prtce tag on the item -

and leave the box behind! 

They'll soon get the message!!! 

moment then you shou\d 

have been on the clUJs a.t .\11 
an Dail, or walking on the 
aurrcn. 86 Scouts and 
Guides from Cork. Newy0 '1"\t. 
oundalk. u.c.o. and Tonity 
they came. with '2.0 lovely 

beauties from Maynooth to 

booL 
Ronan Fox from Green

peace opened the PTOCCed-

1ngs with a video pTCSCnta

tlon on the current cam
paigns world wide. one 

person 1 beard say to Ronan 
later · 1 watched the CulfWar 

tor hours with rcy mates, but 
seeing those birds covered \n 

oil. nearly brought me to 

tears.· TI1C crux of Ronan's 

presentation centred around 

the Greenpeace campaigns 

that are underway in lreland 
itself. these are: The closUIC o( 

Sellafield: the clean up and 

protection of Cork Harowr l 
chemical pollution). halting 

the building of a toxic waste 

incinerator lthe proposed 

siting in Deny was aban
doned), the declaration of 
Ireland as a Nuclear Free 

From L-R (back row). Ian Walters, Kevin Hanley, Ciaroo Mad.."ffl. Ken O'Gndy, 

Tun Jones, IGcnn Lavelle. (From row)MikeCarley, Dennot 

Zone. Indeed the whole 

weekend took on an cmior

mental atmosphere as Ronan 

remained with us for the 

weekend. Ronan and Green

peace can be contacted at: Twomcy(capt). J.P. Moriarty, Dave Slaucry, Scan Homen. Pclcr Glccscn missing 

from the pdllre u Billy ~hddcn. Greenpeace {lrl.), 44 Upper 

Mount SL. Dublin 2.. TEL. 
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KAYAK CLUB 

Pictured right is the 

Chembio Soc. team 

which played Dairy 

Science from u.c.c 
on Feb 5th. 

The team Jost 2-1 with 
the Cork men scoring both 
goals In the second half. 
The team wlll travel down 
to U.C.C next team to play 
a return match. Scorers for 
the Chemblo were J.P. 

Morlaty. Pamela KeaUnge 
and Deirdre Mullins. 

Water water eve,ywhe d 
persists in bei re. an not enough to paddle on.1992 
rained u ng a very dry year. Think about H. H hasn't 
th Sh P to week six at all. Most rivers around Limerick even 

e annon out the back of the college. are very iow. • 

U After a beginners trip on the Castleconnell (run tn conjunc-
on wi~ Limerick C.C.) some people asked If the river got any 

worse .... no, onzy- better· was the reply. At the time it was 

fairly hlgh and we had lots of swimmers (the canoeists great-
est shame) but It can get much better All m be h h . · em rs on e trip 
w o hadn t already done so got their Basic Certs and four of 

the lad got their In tennedla te Certs. This partJcula rt 
requires th r ce 
f e canying out of numerous rescue techniques (lots 

0 ;w1mm1ng) which the lads earned out despite the cold water 

an the Jeering of the land loving beginners who enjoyed the 

plight of the rescuers. The Stables offered a welcome shelter 

after all the gear was put away. Nothing like a few hot whis

keys and some canoeing talk to bring the colour back to the 

cheeks. 

Despite the lack of water we are busy Jate.!Y. The polo ball has 

come out and canoe polo goals can be seen occaslonal.!Y hangln 

.liurn the trees beside the Jetty. On Wednesday week 5 we had our 

ilrst polo game in a Jong time. Granted the water ls still Just "a 

small bit cold" for polo as capsizes are .frequent but as the weather 

hnproves we should have no problems there. Our intervarstties 

team ls shaping up nicely and w1th a little work we should be Jn 

w1th a fair shot. 

Speaking of lntervarslties we are off at the end of week six to 

Dublin where Trinity are hosting the event. There 1s a full bus 

' 

From L-R (back row), Ian Wau.ers, Kevin Hanley, Ciaron Madtcn, Ken O'Gnd)I, 

Jun Jones, K,erv, Lavelle. (From row) Milce Carley, [)cnnol 

Twomey(eapt), J.P. Moriarty, Dave S1aucry, Sean Homcu .. l'elcrGlocsa, missing 

from the piaurc is Billy Madden. 

load of us going. not all to compete, but a great weekend ls 

promised if it's anything compared to las t year. Teams are 

Sellafield. \h.- clear, up~ 
prolccUOn o( COi'\(. l 

chemical poUu\b\ \, ~ \ 
the bulkimg oC a ta.or. ~ 
1nctncrator (the ~ 

s1Ung In Deny waa abQn_ 

doned). the declarauon 
Ireland as a Nuclear~ 
Zone. Indeed the 'Nhc,1,c 

weekend took on an cnv-.or 
mental aunosphcre as Ronan 
remained with us for the 

weekend. Ronan and Crccn. 

peace can be contacted at. 

Greenpeace (lrl.). 44 Upper 

Mount SL, Oublln 2. 'TEL 

01-619836. 

And so the weekend began 

early on a cold and wet 
Salwtlay morning \n Uinertck. 

far t<X> early for some \ Not 

until we arrtvcd \n Doolin d\d 

we d1scoVCTCd that that 3 of 

our guests were miSS\ng- as \n 

not there \ Torcc events -were 
planed for the day- rock 
climbing at Ail an Dall. 

walking on the B'urrcn around 

S\ieve Elva. and the clean up 

of Aran V\ew cave. 

being picked for the white water race. the long distance (on the 

I.Jffey) and the aforementioned canoe polo. A full team will consist of 

twelve paddlers in each of the races and a squad of eight for the 

Now \f you have ever 

climbed at Ail an Dail you 

know how cold \t can be. but 
spare a thought for the poor 

sods on whose hands llfe 

depended.as they sat free:zing 
JX>lo, with as many extra paddlers as we can put on the water aft.er 
that Intervarsity Dinner in the ·Royal Dublin~ no less on the 

Saturday night Plus the rugby crowd will be on the town so we will 

surely run into them 

The club ran a first aid course with the outdoor Pursuits Club at 

the weekend of week 5. Great crack was had by all. with numerous 

new bandaging techniques invented, and certain members discover

ing the artificial resuscitation dllIIlley' did actually have a pulse. 'The 

course was run by the Limerick Red Cros.5. An exam is scheduled 

for the rom.lng weeks. 1banks to the Lecturers for gMng up their 

weekend time plus putting up with a crowd of giddy students most 
of whom were wearing lowe clothing (outdoorsy types). 

on the cliff top. Poor Paul. 
Bryan and Dave were on 

their way to hypothermia as 

they belayed the climbs that 
varied from •difficult· to 

"'very hard severe· . Four 

c\\mbs, one absail and 41& 

c\\mbers. That \s an awful\ 

of work on a cold day over 

looking the Atlantic and u, 
Aran Islands. 



EYE'S FRONT!!! U.L. BADMINTON CLUB 

U.l. JUDO 

ClUS 

Over the last few weeks 0 
the Judo C\ub has been 
lralnlni hard for the Inter 
varsities which was he\d \asl 
weekend Feb 8th . The 
tralnlng has been al\ compe 
l\Uon sty\e w\th a \ot of heavy 
groundwork and randort. 

The c\ub won 4 medals 

th!sycar. 
Peter Muldoon won go\d 

In the U.65 weight category. 
Brten O'Rourke won 

b ronze In the U.86 weight 

category a nd 
Aisling M oran w o n bro= 

In both the Ladles M iddle 

Kyu and bronze \n the Ladles 

U.66 weight category. 

Brendan Grtffin and J oe 

Forrest were unlucky not to 
win bronze \n the mans 

U .7ls as both were narrowly 

defeated \n the quarte r 

finals. 

Peter Cawley and Brte n 

Casey fought very wc\l \n the 

U .78s but as this was the 

hardest category ne\ther 

were very successful. 

The Club will be trrun\ng 

hard for the Galway Open to 

be held \n early March and 

also possibly a closed 

competition to be held here 

\n a couple of weeks. 

Aisling Moran, 

C\ubP.R.O. 

The gu\\\o\\ne \sou\\ 
"FoY a\\ those c\.ubs &'. 

socs who d.o not. 

subm\.t.Y~ 
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UNi•ersity GAY 
& Lesbian 

SWitchboard 

Apology 

owo 
Sale 

" Sl rt .. 

s,milor to 
EntsCrew 

' BLrtWhne 
Onty£6.50 

In The Union 
Shop Now 

We, the editorial team apologise tot in

cluding a photograph 1n the last edlt.lon 

with-out prlor consent of t.hc party in

volved. 

Bodymind stress 

management 

workshop 
/-student TTninn Tnft'\T•YTMf.;"_ 

-
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Bodymind stress 

management 

workshop 

Learn how to release some 
oft.hat pressure for I.he 

coming weeks and come 

along to I.he meditation room 

on Wednesday 191.h Febn.i

azy l 4HOO - 1 6HOO. 

Contact CM070 For details. 

-Student Union Information 

FREE<FREE<FREE 

Now available in the 

S.U. Pocket size bus 

timetables 

7. Involving dishonest prac1ices 
(7) 

8. Posting (7) 

JO. Gain speed ( JO) 
11. Resign (4) 

12. Sofl fabric of silk and wool 

(8) 

14. Ate to control weigh! (6) 

I 5. Board of directors ( 11) 

19. ZOOiacaJ 1wins (6) 

20. Distant from the centre (8) 

22. Broad smile ( 4) 

23. Elate (10) 

25. Food fish (7) 

26. Dictionary (7) 

ENTRIES TO STUDENTS UNION 

BY MONDAY NEXT 

DOWN 

1. Hide (7) 

2. Gratis ( 4) 

Apo1ogy 

edit 
rial teax:n apologl~ fol' lo 

We. the 0 

h to-ph in the last edlUOT\ 
eluding a p o 1:,r-

with-out prior consent of the party in-

volved-

3 . Oration (6) 

4 . List of events (8) 

5. Spoken persuasively (10) 

6. Invigorate (7) 

9. Sudden disaster (11) 

13. Devotee ( 10) 

16. Raised piece of ground (8) 

17. Gossip(?) 

18. Holy oil (7) 

21. Vote counter (6) 

24. Surprist dttack (4) 

I 

\ 

Second 
Hand Books 

Would all those who left books to be 

sold in the S.U. shop plel:'.se take them 

back as we are trying to clear out dead 

stuff. All stuff not collected will become 

S.U. property from 1st March 1992.. 

~ ~~!: are perlecUy 
entitled to remove books etc. from 

unoccupied desks \n the library. 

journals and reading rooms provided 

there is no note visable. 
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